
VI fiASS
W.e.rg,.
lhe ntght was dlark d dreary,
Ther€ was a full doon ln the Eky,
I was wejlklng al.on8 the hret roaal,
When I heard a ireird, lalnfuL cry.
the cry cane froo the castle,
lhe cEstle of Count Drsc,
I rushed up to the cresky gate,
Wlth oy weLlingtons a.nal Eac.
I stepped Lnto the errie fort,
And then I hearal soEe coughing,
I ran into a cold bare rooo,
In which I aaw a coffin.
The coffin slowly olened,
lnal out carne the vamllre,
It seerned that the ju cy blood 1n oe,
'ilas hi9 IIlost i./anted d sire,
f ran into ariother room,
l{here there }/as a werewolf I had. to fiBht,
A chiLl ctept up and d.olrn my spine,
ir'hen his fangs g].inted. in the ooonlight.
I felt insj.de my pocket,
Where f found a gun andl a silver bullet,
But the beast of darkness hed leaped on me,
The trigger....... I had to pull it,
Then Frankenstein cane after nel
'^lith his bolts golng ZDp, Zup, Zrpt
I was a goner until. I heard ny dad,
Saying, rrBilly, wake up, wake upr.

By: lilal lnsari,

Iv:onda:f }lo rninF.
Xight o'clock,
0 God Iim late.
I have to go down
ind clear lllr pl ate .
Spilt [ly tea,
.And buEped Ey head,
Oh rny Cod,
I think f rn dead.
Got in the cer,
Cehrt find oy keys,
Oh tny Go d,
Irve .iefly knees.
qot to the school,
Rush in the oo r,
There goes E bag,
And ny books on the fl.oor.

By: .Ann UarIe Be atty.

Save The Panda.

I an ?aul the Panda'
I live ln a zoo'
The sPectatolg see oet
And I eat gleen baoDoo'

Itd a-n enilengeledl aPeciest
My nuoberg are very rare
r- wlll soon becoEe extlnctt
ihat's why the People t€ke care'

When I was taken f ol! the iungle'
I was sorry to s€Y goocoye'
sut now thire is 1 ck of balDboo 'I €u! surely going to di.e

The National Geo raPhlcst
Are doing eve?Jrt ing for-oe'
They have even m cle a vrceot
Fo! everyone io ee'

So if I don't get baroboo 'Bv the thousands anal flo e.
TLi.s blacl( and '/hlte Pa da.
!,'111 be as dead as a alinosaur'

By: Bilal Ansar!.

Kni-t-ln.
lte're coLLecting for a new teant
Tl.e Irish Kidney Association'
i'e'11 be collecting floney door to
So could you !1ease make a smaLl ilo nat ion.
lietre knitting a reafly big long scarf'

The co our of the scarf is gleen andl whj'te,
The 10 aest e!er, we attempt.
Bv the lind per6ission of the F.A.I.
'rI;,11 o it with honour' not contempt.

So if you want to helP these People'
PIease sblve this soalf eolutlont
Your11 have a goodl conscience

youtve given a small conhti.bution.

Byi BilsL Ansari.

A Tea:d.

Llverpoot 8re hard to beatt
Thatr6 because they ea! nlnce meai.
!,/Lth Sarnes' Seardsley, uoughton and l'lhe1an.
Thev did not have to buy Mlke Phelan.
Thei have e guy with the goLden touch.
Itti the one €nd only Ian Ruoh.
when Barnes and lihelan begin to hop'
You'Il hear theo slnging in the Kop'
When the fl.naL uhlstle says we've vron.
we sey goodbye to sl1 our fun.

By: lilal1 cro sby.


